
Our company is hiring for a QA compliance. If you are looking for an exciting place
to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for QA compliance

Establish and administers a process for receiving, documenting, tracking,
investigating, and taking action on all complaints concerning the
practice/organization’s compliance policies and procedures in coordination
and collaboration with other similar functions and, when necessary, legal
counsel
Initiate, facilitates and promotes activities to foster compliance awareness
within the organization and related entities
Apply LEAN and Continuous Improvement methodologies to compliance
processes, tooling and workflows
Prepares monthly compliance metrics related to Internal Audits for
Management Review and Plant Review
Establish internal audit plans and execute such plans and follow-ups thus
meeting all Novartis internal regulatory requirements to ensure compliance to
quality systems on site
Promptly escalate all compliance issues to Quality and Sr
Provide tracking and trending for all supply chain and materials management
compliance activities NOEs, EOE’s, CAPA’s
Lead and be responsible for Quality Assurance for all cGMP activities
overseen by TBU at Contract manufacturing and contract testing laboratories
globally
Leads efforts at the sites and influences the regional and global Quality
organization to create policy, provide guidance and influence senior Leaders
in the area of GMP compliance
Provides the necessary leadership to create a vision, mission and road map
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Qualifications for QA compliance

Maintain expert-level knowledge pertaining to the applicable area of
specialization, such as Sony/Microsoft/Nintendo technical requirements, or
online gaming infrastructure and technology implementation, ensuring that
any changes are widely communicated and reflected in the testing process
Provide ongoing support for local and/or remote testing teams in order to
aid knowledge transfer and maintain sufficient skill-levels amongst all testing
teams
Set and manage the daily testing tasks for a small team of testers on the
assigned project
Identify best practice to ensure that effective and consistent testing
methodologies are applied across different projects
Aid in the development of onboarding and training materials for new testing
staff
Actively support development and embedded QA teams to aid them in
designing and engineering products that meet prescribed and/or pre-agreed
standards and requirements


